
“Pier” and “Pierglass."
A "pier" properly should be of

store. The word Ih Identical with the
French "pierre.' A "plorglass* is a
glass that should lx* placed on tb«
stonework betweer two windows.

A Text of Life.
Said the old colored deacon: "I

ain’t bothered ‘bout whether dar's lift
on de moon or not How for keep life
pwine or de earth Is what Rlts me."—
Atlanta Constitution.

Real Yellow Journalism.
When "Old Subtcrlher" writes to

the Tslrg Rao of Peking it means
something, the sheet having been
started 1,400 years ago.

Obeyed Direction.
As 1 was going along the street the

other day 1 met an old friend of mine,
Pat Murphy. After talking over old
times I asked him If he had ever got
a letter from his brother. Says he:
“Yes. 1 did. but he had stamped on
the corner of the envelope, return in
five days, so l sent It back.” —Poston
Herald.

Architect Had His Joke.
On taking their seats for :e first

time on the bench at the newly
erected tourthouse at Delmerhorat,
Germany, the judges were much per-
turbed to find that the architect had
ornamented the portico with the
sculptured head of a fox on one sido
and that of a sheep on the other.

Shark Useful in Commerce.
The shark. which ' so abundant It

tho waters of Central America, Is t
lie utilized in commercial products. A
company has been formed which con
verts sharks' fins into jelly and tinned
soup, makes fine machinery oil from
their livers. handsome leather, equal
to alligator's, from their skit ';, walk
Ire sticks from their i ackbones and
numerous articles from their Jaw
bones and teeth

The Place for it.
"So you hare a stepmother?" saii

the woman to a little of 6
"Yes. ma'am, 1 was the reply.
"Well, you have my sympathy

■lonr." continued the wonan
“Oh, I don’t need It," rejoined (h

small maid. “Give It to papa."
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2 trains from Colorado Springs--2 from Pueblo--l from Kansas City

Harris 1? Piece Orchestra Boost for Elks’ Band
Watch for large displays.
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Trade Marks
'MHBv Designs

rfTTv Copyrights Ac.
Anrone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
intention -» probablypatentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOKon Patent*
sent free. Oldaat atrency forsecurtim patents.

Patents taken through Muim .A Co. receive
tpitcia 1 notice, withoutcharge. Inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. 1 arc eat clr-
rulation of anyscientific Journal. Terms. |3 a
rear : four months, #l. Souby all re« sdaalera.

MUNNtCo« ,Bro^*'NewM
Branch Office. ® F St„ Wash'nylon, IX C,


